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SNAPSHOTS.

Some people ask your advice for
the purpose of working it off on

others as original matter.

Dowic is willing to go away aud

leave Zion City alone, if they will
let him "take it with him."

Greene and Qayner have finally

got to "the end" of a remarkably

long legal rope Moundsville "pen.''

There has never vet been au
Easter on which the hens and the

milliners did not "rise to the occa-
sion." -

"

Why does a young man try to
keep on the right side of his girl
when be knows that her heart is

on the left side ?

Unless all signs fail 011 a dry
canal, there will soon lie a big job
in Panama for the man with the

whitewash brush

All the candidates tor United
States Senator to succeed Alger,
will have trouble finding standing
room on the Michigan platform.

Castro and Witte should make
arrangements to divide the time so

that their resignations may not fall

on the "same day" of the week.

"I am a democrat" says Bill
Stone. He probably has a right
to say it, but the Democracy can-
not help wishing he would keep
still about it.

Maybe the Senators should have
larger salaries, as J. Adam Bede
says, but the fact remains that
some of them would come high at
any figure.

There may be nothing iu a name
but newspaper dispatches state
that in the Nashville Steeple chase
a horse named "Russell Sage"
landed the money.

After having burned up a few

telegraph wires, signaling each
other "Peace be with thee" Dowie
and Volivar should get together
and settle oil that basis.

Foraker says the rate bill is a
fraud. Soon those persons who
have not taken the trouble to read
it, will begin loving the rate bill
for the enemies it has made.

How appropriate for Ceueral
Bliss to succeed General Wood as
governor of Mindanao ! It is in
accordance with ourn benificent
plan that "bliss" should succeed

assimilation.

Hyde and Alexander late of the
Equitable, have been drop|>ed from ,
the directorate of one of the branch
es of the Coal Trust. Here's a
case where "two Jonahs" go over-
board before the storm breaks.

Uncle Joe's "scat" when tin.
olt-recurring question whether l:e
is a candidate for the presidency,
is put to him, leaves no doubt in
any one's mind that the old gentle-
man is pleased when the cat comes
back.

It is again the open season for
tornadoes in Kansas and they are
beginniug to do their worst. Win.
Allen White should come to the
front and hand them out one of
the ready-made roasts for which lie
is becoming famous.

Hon. J. Adaui Bede says Senators
would be honest if the government

paid them larger salaries. That is
an interesting bit of information.
He should speak to them and ask
them "right out" how much they
would take to tie honest.

Wm. Allen White declares that
Congressmen are messenger boys,
but that depends on what is want-
ed. If It Is garden seeds, the
faithful congressman will trudge
about from place to place pickirg
out the choicest to be forwards
Under bis frank, but if it is tin
rat* regulation you want, you may
have to drop over to the Senate.

?P????w*

This is the aeason of lutlessuesp,
headaches and spring disorders.
HoMlster's Rocky Mountain Tea is
? Bute preventative. Makes you
strong and vigorous 35 cetijs,
Tot or Tablets. J M. Whiters &

Co. Eobenonville.

A OUARANTKKD OUM FOR FILM

Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. l)rug-

are authorised to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENTfail* to cure in 6 to

14 day*, joc. 1 -5-06- 1 yr
' "

OUR SOLICITOR?A CLEAN fIAN

We believe Cicero says that,, a
man who presents himself for a
public office should have the one
great prerequisite?cleanliness?-

| should be unspotted. In our pres-
ent Solicitor we have this essential
characteristic, and we think it is
the most important element that
makes for a good public officer.
We think our county would not
err in giving Mr. Daniels its solid
support in the coming election.
He does what be thinks is right to
the best of fiis ability, and what
more do the people expect ? We

do not believe there is a cleaner
officer in North Carolina.

REV. MR KIRTON'S SERMON.

Klsewhere we publish, in part,
the sermon of Rev. Mr. Kirton l>e-

fore the graduates of the graded
school. It was the most forceful
sermon he has preached since he
has been here, according to our
way of thinking.

We need to preach the doctrine
of the imjiotejicv of money to our
youths, when it comes to the great-
er mission of human life and hu-
man activity, lest they be mere
money f-eekers, yea, striven* after
dollars. There is a greater and
grander mission devolving 'Oll the
shoulders of the youth of our land
than the mission of piling up and
Jioading money, that the oncoming
generation may live in luxury anil
revelry.

We do not believe in placing
money 011 the highest pinnacle and
fall down and worship it. We
must not place money aliove man,
the noblest creation of God's hand-
iwork. Money is a mere instru-
ment that ellects an exchange of a

commodity that has value. We
speak of the relative values of say
cotton and cloth in terms of cents,
lience money is merely a conve-
nience in effecting \ this exchange,
it makes it quicker. Instead of
the farmer and merchant making a

"swap"?one giving so much cot-
ton, the other so much cloth?they
lo it in terms of dollars and cents.
Hence this instrument of man
(money) must not be placed above
its creator. Just as man is above
ill other creeping things, just so is
le above the accomplishments of |
us genius and handiwork.

We need to think about the ex- 1
ilted position wt hold and not

spend all our energies striving to |
iccuiiiulate a big fortune that per-
laps wolves may steal in and de-

vour. There is a social side of
life that when used correctly is 1
conducive to our upbuilding. As- >
social ion is Hie great means by 1
vliich we get at (estimate) each ]
ither's worth.

We must strive to have the most I
perfect system of government. We
inst regulate evils that nie detri-
mental to the people's progress
Ve must legislate for the lienefit |

of the whole, not for self. We '
inst dissipate our energy for the 1

public good.

News t-rom Jamesville

k 1
Jnniesville, April 24, /oft. s

Mess. L. E. Corey and 11. W. ,
itubbs, 1, of Williauiston, were in (]

t iwn to-day: .
We are glad to see Mr. L. M. (

:!ro\vn out again. He had a severe j
i- lie of pneumonia and has been in-
loors aliout six weeks. I

The herrings are attracting soum
attention. We notice carts and
wagons coining iu constantly and
I tip witii them.

I.KT US WAKK UP. J
While we are losing 011 one hand |

ve ho|K> to gaiii on the other. One 1
>f our liest townsmen left us last d
week, Mr. A. J. Manning moved 1

1way to live with his father iu the
ountry, about seven miles from r

t iwn. \ye regret to lose a cood «
itizen, yet we must do it. Otßers <\u25a0
ire prospecting. Mr. P. F.'Pip- 1

pin, of Hamilton, was here this 1,
veek looking for a store and also a t

dwelling, that he might open a
Misiu-ss here. That is what we c
want. May others come. i

If our people would go to work !
we might have many improve 1
nienfs. We want a furniture fac- *
' orv, also a cotton factory and a
!>ank here at once. Who will lie 1
the first to begin talking them up? "

Let us organize a business men's
league and lay some plans for im- !
proveinents. The merchants might
place an advertisement in Tim !
Kntkrpkisk and tell the people
about their new goods that are 1
coming in. Our town is losing '
trade by not doing something of j
advertising..

Let us wake up to the fact that 1
we must hustle. Tell the people 1
what we have and they will come j
for it.

For Headache, constipation, etc, 1
Dade's Little Liver Pills are l>est.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. R. Bigg*.

LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE.

They Are the Ohm to s«tect Their
Officeri and the Closer the Officer*
Are to the People the Better Gov-
ernment We Will Have.

(A letter from Mr, C. C. Daniel to Mr.
Paul Iones.)

Mr. U; C. Daniels, who is a can-
didate for renomiuatioii to the of-
tice of Solicitor of this district at
the hands of the Democratic party,

in replv to a letter from Mr. Paul
Jones, of Tarboro, who is also a
candidate, wrote Mr. Jones as fol-
lows;

?

"Wilson, N. C., April 23, 'O6.
"Paul Jones, Esq., Tarboro, N. C.

"Dear Sir: Your letter of the
i6th iost. received and coutenti
noted. You sav therein that it
seems to you 'it would be the prop-
er thing for us to let each other
aloue so tar as our individual coun-
ties are concerned.'

"I received a letter from R. A.P.
Cooky, Esq , 01 Nashville, some
time since, making practically the
same proposition with relation
to Nash county. While at Louis-
burg last week W. M. Person,
Esq., made a suggestion to mo
which 1 understood to mean the
same thing with relation to Frank-
lin county.

I am as you know, a candidate
for rt-uomination at the hands of
the Democratic party to the office
of Solicitor of this district. It is
not 111 v pui|>o.->e to antagonize any-
both ; 1 am simply a candidate ask-
ing the stip|x»rt ot'the people. It'
does ink appear to me that eitliet I
ol us could bind the people of an> I
county by any agreement we might
make, and I am sure it is not my
desire to do so. It is the province
of the people of the district to con-
sider the character, capacity and
fitlless of each candidate for this
responsible office and choose the
one of whom their judgement ap-
proves. The day of combinations
and agreements by those who as
sume the right to speak for the
people is a thing of the past; Un-
people are in the saddle, and they
will say who they want to fill their
offices; they will p'ck their own
servants (for that is what a public
officer is) without asking the con-
sent of any one who essays to speak
for them.

"Ifthe people of this district see
fit to nominate me,' I shall feel
deeply grateful, aiid if the commis-
sion to fill this offijc for another
term is placed in 111 v hands, it is
my purpose to give to the discharge
of the duties of the office the best
service of which lam capable. It
the jieople see fit to nominate
another, I shall retire from the of-
fice with sincere appreciation of
the kindness that has been shown
me iu the past and with an earnest
desire to lie of Service to my fel-
lowuieu.

"With .feelings of kindness and
best wishes, I am,

Yours truly,
C. C. DANIELS."

You feel the life giving current
the minute vott take it. A gentle
soothing warmth, fills the nerves
ami blood with life. It's a real
pleasure to take Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J W. Whiters & Co.,
Roliersonville.

Is the Moon Inhabited-
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes
in some form possible on that sat-
ellite; but not tor human beings,
who have a hard time 011 this earth
of ours; especially those who don't
know that Electric flitters cure
Headache, Biliousness, Malaria;
Chills anil fever, Jaundice, Dysjiep-
sia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kid-
ney complaints, General Debility
ami Female Weaknesses. IJneq-
ualed as a general Tonic and appe-
tizer tor weak persons and especial-
ly for the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Fuliv guaranteed by S. R.
Biggs Druggist. Price only 50c.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me by

an onter ot Ifie Superior Court in an ac-
tion (wailing there entitled l.uke Harrell
James Harrell et ids ex jrnrte, 1 slmll sell
to the highest bidder for cash on the
lirst Monday of June la-ing the fourth
day tlie following described tracts of
land;

Kirst tract, lying and lieiiin in tloose
nest township, Martin county, situated
on the county road leading from the riv-
er road at John Andrew's Church to Oak
City, adjoining the lunds of the l'arker
place, the llagett place and others, and
on which Tom Howell now lives, known
as the Rosannah Harrell place, and con-
tains 133 acres.

Second tsnct, adjoining the aliove des-
cribed land, the l'arker place, the Hym-
an place and others, known as the Ben-
jamin Harrell place, and contains 50 acres
Nearly all the above land is covered with
timber, the majority of which is original
growth nine.

Uliis the aiat day of April, 1906. ?
S. Justus Kverett, Commissioner

Winston & Kverett, Att'vs. 4-37-jt

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina?Martin County;

Williamstou Township.
S. R. HinKs, Adrn'r of the estate of W.

H. Harrell, vs. J. R. Allsbrook.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons iu the above enti-
tled action was issuetl against the said de-
fendant on the »jd day of April, 1906, by
B. V. (iodwin, a Justice of the Peace of
Martin County, North Darolina. for the
sum of #79.50, due said plain-iff by ac
count, which summons is returnable be-
fore saitl Justice at hia office in Williams
ton, in saitl county, and Williamston
township, 011 the »6th day of May, 1906.
The defendant wilt take notice that he is
then aud there required to appear ane ans-
wer or demur to the complaint or the re.
lief demand will lie granted.

This 13d day of April, 1906,
4-»7-4t B. V. Godwin J.P,

: For
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine

| tested 00 years! Sixty years
of experience, think of that I

i Experience with Ayer's Sjr- I
i saparllla; the ordinal Sarsa- |

parilla; the strongest Sarsapa- I
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc- I
tors endorse for thin blood, H
wesk nerves, general debility. «j

, Bat mnm this irrand <»M mftdirine cannot do ..
Its beat work Iftl*livor l< »ii«ri|v® kiml tlio 11
bovilieon«tl|«i#d. Ynr Ilie bwt |«M.»i.| r* I
?olti, n should take luxnilv*fl<»aea ofArfr'i f|
Fills wbll« taklnvr fit*K<r ? :i|>arllla. Th* liver wwillquick If respond, and so will the how«l». fj

A Xadab* J.C. AjrfrCo.. Low.ll,Mj#». jj
yi Aliomaouftaturtra of

/I y HAIR VMOX.
/ 1 f l/>rc AfltE CtltC.

' A. JLllGt O COTKKV fiCTOIAL. I

! You have tried the rest

now try the Best

AT

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
Hank Building, Sniitliwirk St

W. T. RHODES. Prop.J

.4 OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools

Notice.
Having qualified an administJator up-

on the estate of the late Mrs. Hettie C.
Casper, notice i* hereby given to
all |iersons holding claims i, gainst lutitl
estate to present them for payment on
or before March Jotli, 1907, or tliiit no-
tice will he plead ill bar 01 their recov-

ery. I'erson* indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

Thin March 10, 1906.
8. W. CASI'KK.

,V2v6t Administrator

North Curolina ?Martin County.
I, Andrew Walters, a resident of

Washington County, state alxive said do
enter and claim the following vacant
land, lying and being in Jamrsville
township, lying about three miles south
of the Koanoke River, bounded on the
north by the Clayton Moore heirs, on
the east by Stephen Davis, on the South
by the Dennis Simmons l.nmU-r Com

|mny and on the west by John Miicell, be-
ginning at the main road, where the
Ward line crosses, then along the main

road to the Cleintnont line, then wester-
ly with the Ciemnious line to the Or
kest corner, thence southerly to the
I.uks Mi/ell's Corner, then a straight
line to the the liegiiiniug,containing 250
acres more or less.

This April 14th 1906.
Andrew Walters

Appplicant.
W. C. Manning, Kntry taker.
4-20 4t

Notice.
Hy order of the Siljierior Court in an

action |ieiiiliiig there entitled W. 1..
Stalls et als vs. Kedtnond Harrison el nls,
I will sell for cash to the highest bidder
011 the first Monday in May, lieing the
7th day, the following dcscrtlied land,
10-wit: I.yiug and being in Cross Roads
township, Miutin county, lJirst tract,
containing twenty-five acres more or less
idjoiuiiiK the lands of N. S. l'eel, Mc. C.
Itullock ami others. Second tract, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres
more or less, adjoining the land* of Wil-
liam Campbell, George James, the Mc-
Naughtou I,tmiber Company and others,
Ikith tracts are of pine ami hard wood
timlier lands.

This the 2d dav of April, 1906.
S. JUSTUS KVKRKTT,

Commissioner.
Winston it Hverett, Attorneys.

4-6-4t

Notice.
North Carolitm ( Superior Court
Martin County \ June Term, 1906,

W. H, Griffin vs. Cottie Gritlin.

The defendant alxive named will take |
notice that a summons ill the
tiou pending in this court wss issued
the said defendant on the Jist of March,
1906 whereltt the plaintiff demands that
1 divorce lie granted the said plaintiff,
this summon* is returnable on the second
Monday after the first Mondai iti juuc,
1906, liefore the Jutlge then holding the
regular term of the Martiu county Supe-
rior Court in Williamstou, N. C., at the
aliove named time and place for the re-
turn of the summons, when and where
the defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded will be grauted.

This the 2d day of April, 1906.
J. A. HORIIS, I

Clerk Stqierior Court.
Winston St Kverctt,

?

4 6-4t Attorneys for Plaintiff

KILLTHBCOUCH-
AND CURE THK LUNCB

"Dr.King's
New Discovery i

___ /tONSUIIPTION Pries
FOR I OUGNS asd BOcSJI.OO

Frss Trial.

Sursat. anSTTuickest Cur# for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or KONSY BACK.
\u25a0MMMMBHSMMMNtI

HOLUSTIM 5

tfocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Hsdiola* It* Buy Psoplt

Brings QgMsa Hsaltk ssd Ksas»«J Vifo*.
tor Ooastlpstlnn, In-lirsuiuo. T.irs

Ki'ln«*yTrouble*, llsiplt*.Ecfsnts, Inipuet
I M Brsath. (Dnnlxh BowrK Heads.!.*

? it-wkseto. It'sß. i-kyMoonuni lVs Inlah
(? in, M cents a *l**nuiuMmad* U\

"Lt.tSTKn Dam Onsn«, Un lisou. Wis.
lOLDEN NIIMKTB FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

THE COTTON JOURNAL
11 HARVIE JORDAN. K4ilor.in-C><l«f

]:
([ FIRST ISSUE WILL APPEAR MAY 17th, 1906

\ tAI.UK present erop Cott in, raw, 1650,000,000. Value present crop
# of Cotton manufacture, s2,ooo,(*l'i,UUl. Estimated number of
(I actual producers, 1 ,ftiH»,tWWi. Estimated number actual consumers.
A 01 ai,OK),(100. Cotton is the irreatest vcki tuble product of the world. All
, I others can be substituted, Cotton cantiul. Su< h a irmmvndous factor
|l In M# world « com/art and our pro'pirtty dimandt a groat

j! Representative Newspaper
# The Cotton Journal willmeet that demand

Broad enough in scope to interest every person in the Cotton belt, while
it will stund distinctively as a representative of the Cotton growing inter-
est, it will cover the whole fit-Id so thoroughly that It willbe a necessity to
every Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over' The statistical
department will be in charge of eminent statisticians, and no expense will
be spared to make this department the most perfect in the world.

llarvi? Jordan. Ed tor-in-Chief, and Kichara Cheatham, Business Mgr.,
have in their work as President and Secretary, respectively of the Southern
Cotton Association, won victories in the interest of Cotton producers of
more value to the country < han any (.'rent victories ever won ny a conquer-
ing army on the hattli field, and their work has added untold wealth to the
Cotton States. Thtt Cotton Journal will continue the battle for Southern
supremacy and fair p'ay. Th ? public has for many years heard practi-
cally only one side of-lie Cotton story Itwillhe the mission of The Cottim
Journal to tell the other side. We desire several correspondents in every
beat, district or township of the Cotton belt, and in addition to our present
list, every subscriber w hose subscript on reaches us prior to May 17th,
will be plnced upon our list of regular correspondent for information con-
cerning condition of crops. Istutd inek y. Comment"* your tubscription
with jint UIUI. suHSCRIPTIOAt PRICt, st.nn PER YEAR.

Addrtli THE COTTON JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY Atlasts fi«or,ls
HUMAttn IHKATII M r iH-SIS 1114c,

J y mics sr. rsoi-ias. rsKsinKNT
WAI.KKS P. INMAN, VICS PHrsT CH,\S. I. SVAN. CASHICR
JOSH K. OTTI.IY VICK rSU'T WJ. T. ASS'T CASMIKS

THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
Atlanta, Ga., April Bth, 190ft,

Thin it to rtrtifu that Thr Cottim Journal I'ublithing (Jo. havt thit
date dtponitril irtth The Fourth \ativn il Hank of Atlanta to the credit
o/them.irh<e», the sum oj Ten Thou * ind Dollar*, the name hettin subject
to their check. (Signed) CHAS. 1. RYAX, C'iuhier.

For Tobacco Use High Grade

Tobacco Guano!
Made from inn' rials t»a|ieriall3* ntlapled '',e

of Bright Tol.:iccn yivinn abmiiliuit yields and de-

Bired texture. Maiiufactared by

PUILADKI.IMIIA. BALTIMORE NORFOLK.

FOR SALK BY

I. L. HASSELL & CO., Wllliamston, N. C.
2-2 ,V»J

9 NEW CUSTOM GRADE JK
'TpHE new "Queen Quality" Custom

4vJj X Grade Oxfords will delight every Ul
nT woman who appreciates the beautiful in
111 dress. But they are made for the ease and 111
VI comfort of the feet aa well as the adorn- IV
I MI ment. Ifthe shoemaker has a model of your Ul
Mm foot,obviously you need never be measured I

IV
_

Since "Queen Quality" Oxfords are made to the U {
If model of every form of feminine foot and in numerous

delicate variationa of each model, they afford every \u25a0\u25a0 J
If woman her exact fit, if ehe but take the pains to get

it. An endless variety in all the fashionable shspse
and best leathers?for house or street, outing or dim

i f <,ht. iJros. & fc>utetibttrs
cTVlade in aU leather* mm,a mmm\u25a0 and shape. (J/lj * J
$3.50 & $3.00 £

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN,|Prop.

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over Bank of Martin Couaty,

WILUAMSTON, N. C.

? i'taoue Charges
Mtmin liniltrtl la j uiouirt, eitra chart*

Will l*>.Ul*clvhf HI *lot lOHtl Haw.

To Washington ijCent*
" Greenville »5 "

" Plymouth 25 "

" Tarboro »5 ««

" Rocky Mount J5 -j
"

Scotland Neck J5
" Jauienville l)
" Kailer l.illey'. 13
" J. O. Staton 15
' J. L. Woolard 15

"

?

O. K. Cowing Bk,Co. 15
"

' Purniele 15
"

" Robentonvill* 15
11

" HveretU 15
"

Gold Point 13
"

Geo, P. McNaughton 15 "

Hamilton ao "

Por other poinU in Kaatern Carolina
»ee "Central " where a 'phone wltl be
?»un<l for tine of noa tnhacrihera.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.lu case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

Wc can insure yon against
loss from \

hire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also cam bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

HIM lit hit CMM*! Iliiriiiitil

K. B. GRAWrORJ)
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Kf
THE NEW IDEA «ji THE ORI6WAL LAXATIVE \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 60861 SHOP |||

EHHEDYSJAXATIVEHOHEY-TAR
k Horn tIM Bowils hJ list tar Ckiliraa H A A"®*

FOK SALK IN WILI.IAM HY S. It. BtOflS.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day SX 1


